
     

 

Will Resume Operations.

BarLriMoRrE, October 17.—Morton
Stewart, chairman of the stockholders’
reorganization committee of the Mary-
land Steel company, said to-day that
the immeunse plant at Sparrow’s Point
would resume operations abou: Novem-
ber 1. Three thousand men were em-
ployed when the works shut down sev-
eral months ago.
 

Snow in Poland and Germany.

BERLIN, October 17.—Heavy snow
storms have prevailed in Posen, Brom-
berg, Mayence and other districts in
Poland and Germany, and great damage

to wharfing and shipping has resulted

in Luebeck and Copenhagen from a

northerly gale and consequent high

tides.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Miss Elinor Melick daughter of

Mr. Peter B. Melick is to be married to

Mr. Walter Blythe Thomson, in the

Presbyterian church at Lock Haven, on

Thursday evening, October the twenty

fifth.
 

——Childrens’ caps. Finest goodsin
the market, satin lined. worth from §1
to $1.50. Our price 30cts. Lyon & Co.

—Stephen Moyer, a Millheim car-

penter, fell twenty-five feet from the

roof of Mrs. W. S. Musser’s barn, near

that place, one day last week and frac-

tured his breast bone and bruised his

head. He is able to be about now.

No matter how critical a judge of
values you may be. No matter how
intense your desire to economize, our
stock makes you its firm friend, by the
power of honest quality, perfect assort-
ment and low prices—Samuel Lewin.

  

 

——Among the new clerks at Lyon

& Co’s store is Mr. Frank Musser, the

base ball piayer, whom so many people
in this county are well acquainted with.

He will be glad to have his friends drop

in and see him when in town.

 

——Emanuel Schroyer, of Boggs

township, died suddenly of heart dis-

ease at his home on Monday, the 15th

inst. Deceased was aged 59 years, was

a veteran of the late war and was buried

on Wednesday, with the honors of war,

by the Geo. L. Potter Post, of Miles-

burg. Interment was made at Curtin,
Rev. Geo. Warren officiating.

JURORS FOR THE NEXT TERM OF

CourT.--The wheel has been turned

and the following gentlemen will re-

ceive notice that they must report at

Bellefonte for jury service during the

November term of court which con-

venes here the fourth week in Novem-

ber.

 

GRAND JURORS,

Michael Mayes, laborer...c..ceee. Millheim
James Henderson, farmer.. oe

     

    

    
   
  
  

   

  

  

  

 

    

  

 

   

   

  

D. W. Meyer, butcher.. Harris
Jas, M. Lueas, farmer............i.....;sBoggs
G. W. McGaffey, merchant......Philipsburg
J. H. Oliger, teacher ......... ....8pri
I. 8. Bricker, shoemaker.

  L. M. Smith, agent........... Ferguson
Solomon Schmidt, butcher......Philipsburg
John F. Gluss, farmer, ..........c.. susieGregg
H. 8. Comer, gentleman. .Milesburg
Frank Bowersox, farmer. ..Ferguscn
Wash Irvin, miller.........
A. J. Walizer, lumberman
Thomas Weston, justice..
J. P. Gephart, farmer...
W. H. Graham, agent.....!
M. 8S. Feidler, gentleman...
Grant Martin, laborer...
Henry Wolf, laborer..
R. A. Gill, biacksmith...
Cyrus Wasson, merchan
Daniel Houser, farmer.....
Joseph I.. Neff, farmer....

TRAVERSE JURORS-~1ST WEEK.

.Bellefonte

 A. L. Duck, teacher Potter
Fred A. Howard, laborer. Snow Shoe
Geo. E. Stover, {armer.................... Potter
P. H. Musser, Jeweler... Millheim
Henry Yingling, farmer..................Taylor
G. M. Hubbard, teacher... Snow Shoe
William Pealer, merchant...............Gregg
Wm. Collins, laborer.......... ve
Alex Chaney, lumberman.
Wm. Hall, foreman....... Snow Shoe
Wm. P. Lucas, merchan ..... Howard
G. W. Reese, clerk...... .Bellefonte
James ~harp, fireman..... ....Spring

    

  

   

       

  

    

Andrew Kreamer, laborer.
Dallas Conister, farmer...
W. W. Witmer, farmer..
Geo. W. Scholl, farmer...
Wm. H. Gardner, farmer...
Wm. T. Winkleblech, teacher.
Nelson Robb, teacher...........
Harvey Vonada, farmer
Elias Fetterolf, farmer.
M. J. Watt, salesman...
Joseph McCoy, jaborer.
N. E. Leather, laborer
Henry Mark, farmer....
Wm. Robb, merchant...

... Walker

Perry Gentzel, farmer..... Spring
Geo. Keller, manufacturer. os
Frank Launnen, farmer.... ..Union
A. M. Kreamer, farmer.... Haines
O. P. Kreamer, coachmaker......Milesburg
J. 8. Waite, implement dealer...Bell-fonte
Benner Kephart, farmer... .... Patton
Wm. Sanderson, farmer.... Huston
Samuel Decker, gentleman ...Walker
Geo. Russel, laborer..... Marion
M. M. Muster, merchant. ...Haines
G. W. Homan, farmer.. Ferguson
F. W. Decker, laborer. «eees POtLET
0. W. Hunter, agent.... Benner
Franklin Confer, farmer. Howard
Orlando Weston, farmer..... Taylor
Merty Cunningham, contractor Bellefonte
W. E. Irwin, insurance agent...Philipsburg
Charles Smith, insurance agent..Bellefonte
B. F. Frankeberger, farmer...... ........ Penn
M. M. Condo, laborer................Centre Hall

TRAVERSE JURORS—2ND WEEK,

Hard P. Harris, undertaker...... Bellefonte
David Kline, shoemaker....... ...Liberty

    

   
  
    

 

  

  

 

 

    

    
   

Wm. P. Hosterman, teacher, Gregg
A L Bolger, coachmaker........ Philipsburg
David Knox, farmer..... ...Benner
W. H. Weaver, miller.. Millheim
Peter Robb, Sr, farmer ..Curtin
0. P. Wilson, laborer.. Walker
Isaac Dawson, laborer... ..8pring
David K. Keller.teacher......... otter
Abraham McCollum, wagonmaker... Boggs
Jonathan Spangler, farmer.......eens Miles
Wm. Yarnell, farmer... .. Boggs

 

   

     

  
  

 

  

  

  

 

  

    

A. W. Gregg, teacher........ieeeeurvrienns Potter
H. C. Holter, carpenter.. .Howard boro
John E. Hoy, laborer... G
Reuben Askey, agent.....
Philo Ward, patternmaker.
G. W.Potter, farmer..........
James Lenker, merchant..
Joseph Marshall, farmer....
Samuel Gault, carpenter.
A. 8. Price, lumberman..
J. N. Bell, farmer............
Wm. Mokle, merchant..
John Todd, Sr., gentleman
Emory McAfee, plasterer.
Henry Meyer, teacher.......
Benjamin Wingert, farmer
C. T. Gerberich, miller..
John L. Kurtz, clerk.....
Allen Lukens, contracto;
Wm. T. Bailey, laborer..
L. B. Frank, merchant...
James Wert, farmer...
James Stahl, farmer  
 

——Mr. Clevan Dinges, of Williams-

port, and his wife, nee Miss Katharine

Green of this place, are rejoicing over

the addition of a little daughter to their

family.

—— On last Friday morning Abraham

Stine died at his home near Pleasant

Gap. He had been ill several months

from a stroke of paralysis. Deceased

was 80 years old and leaves a family of

grown up children to mourn his death.

The remains were buried at Zion on

Sunday morning.

 

——The regular autumn meeting of

the State Board of Agriculture which

was in session at State College yesterday

and Wednesday attracted many people

interested in agricultural topics to the

college. Among the notables present

were Gov. Robert E. Pattison, Secre-

tary Edge of the State Board, Thomas

B. Cochran, Hon, Amos H. Mylin, Dr.

John Edge, Sam’l. R. Downing, Joel

Herr, Hon. John A. Woodward and

others whose names are well known in

farming circles, The programe, as pub-

lished in the WATCHMAN two weeks
ago, was carried out, the exercises being

of more than ordinary interest. An ex-

hibition drill was given by the college

cadet corps and a general inspection of
the institution made the hours between

sessions very pleasant for the visitors.

 

MARRIAGE LICENCES.—Issued dur-

ing the past week—Taken from the

docket.
Robert Jackson and Lizzie Halder-

man, both of Lemont.

Furst P. Crider and Mary Agnes

Steele, both of Bellefonte.

Harry Dalton, of Liberty township,

and Maud Slaterbeck, of Lamar, Clin-

ton county.

Harry O. Pletcher, of Howard town-

ship, and Minnie M. Thompson, of Lib-

erty township.

Nelson A. Shope and Mary M. Rus-
gel, both of Boggs township.

Austin Wagner, of Mifflintown, and

Lillie Kinsley, of Patterson.

Milton Zeigler, of Clearfield county,

and Amanda C. Corl, of State College.

Thomas McCallup and May Snyder,

both of Philipsburg.
  

Books, Magazines Etc.

 

The leading article in The Forum for No-

vember will be “The Political Career and

Character of David B. Hill,” by an anonymous
writer, who will attempt to make an indepen:
dent measure of Senator Hill's position and

influence in national politics. In the same
number, Ex-Senator Edmunds will discuss

the question of the popular election of United
States Senators—a noteworthy article from

perhaps our highest constitutional authority
and a man who has himself had long Senator
ial experience.

 

 
 

——The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. O. October 15th, 1894.

George Button, Lee Harry Barber, G. W-
Duunkle, James Goss, Florence Gray, E. A-
Hough, Miss M. Moundrich, Mrs. 8. L. Martly,
Mrs. Jennie Mierry, R. J. Rumbarger, F. W.
Thompson, F. B. 1 hompson.

When called for please say advertised.
D. F. FORTNEY, P. M
  
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

ESIRABLE COTTAGE FOR
SALE.—In State College, Pa. Seven

rooms, beside hall, pantry and bath rooms;
also cellar and attic. Hot and cold water in
house good cistern at the door. Heated b
furnace. Lot 51 x 200 feet. Good stable. Ad-
dress
3933 2m. Box 314, STATE COLLEGE, PA.
 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. — Estate
of Andrew G. Curtin, deceased. Let-

fers testamentary upon the above estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all Jer
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those haying claims to
present the same, without delay, to

WILLIAM W. CURTIN,
JOHN BLANCHARD.

39-40 6t Executors, Bellefonte, Pa
 

OST OR STOLEN.—At the Belle-
fonte station on Wednesday evening, a

pocget-book containing about $20 in cash and
the following papers, notes ot Geo. and will
Hoover; Wm. A. Alexander, Jacob Shirk,
Samuel Hosband, Geo. Hosband, Norman Cal-
houn, and check of Union township scheol
board. Party having or finding the same, will
confer a favor by returning papers to the un-
dersigned at Fleming, Centre county. Pay-
ment on all of which have been stopped.
39 40-3t* HARRIS CALHOUN.
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Or-
hans Court of Centre county. In re-

estate of Nancy Mulholland minor child ot
Rudolph Mulholland, late of Burnside towu-
ship deceased. The undersigned having been
appointed an auditor in the above case to
hear and pass upon the exceptions filed, and
restate the account according to his findings,
will meet the parties in interest to attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office in
the borough of Bellefonte on Wednesday the
14th day of November A. D. 1894 at 10:30
o'clock a. m. when and where all parties inter-
ested may appear.

H.C. QUIGLEY,
39-39 3t Auditor.
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the
Orphans Court of Centre county.

in re-estate of Edmund Blanchard late
of Bellefonte borough deceased. The un-
dersigned having been appointed an auditor
by said court to pass upon the exceptions filed
to the account 2D Mary F. Blanchard adminis-
tratrix, of said estate, and make distribution
of the balance in the hand of said administra:
trix to and among those legally entitled there:
to will meet the parties in interest to attend
to the duties of his appointmeut at his office
in the borough of Bellefonte on Monday the
12th day of November A. D. 1894 at 10:30
o'clock a. m.when and where all parties in-
terested may appear,

y SPveats B.C QUIGLEY,
39-39-3t Auditor.
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Or
phans Court ofCentre county. In the

mater of the estate ot John Fetzer, late of
Boggs township, deceased. The undersigned,
an Auditor appointed by said court, to hear
and pass upon the exceptions, filed, restate
the account in accordance with his findings
and to make distribution of the balance of the
funds in the hands of the accountant, to snd
among those legally entitled thereto, will meet
the parties in interest for the purposes of his
appointmentat his office in Bellefonte on the
22nd day of October, 1894, at 10 o'clock a m,
when and where said parcies will appear or be
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

H. H. HARSHBERGER,
 

Joseph Brothers & Co. Fauble’s.

 

  

 

 

EE IS SIMPLY ENORMOUS.

GREAT DESTRUCTION IN PRICES IN

ALLKINDS OF GENERAL MER-

CHANDISE

JOSEPH BROTHERS & CO.

Are compelled to enlarge their store

room. To do this they have concluded

to take their dwelling and convert it all

in one

LARGE DEPARTMENT STORE,

which wlll be done early in the spring.

In order to prepare for this event they

will be compelled to dispose of their

ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE.

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No-

tions, Carpets and Oil Cloths, anything

and everything in this large store will

be sold

AT AND BELOW COST.

Positively the greatest slaughter in

prices ever offered tha people of Belle-

fonte or Centre county. Every article

will have the cost price and selling

price marked on itin plain red letters,

so that there will be

NO DECEPTION ABOUT IT.

In a business of 30 years this is the first

time they have offered goods at and be-

low cost. The goods are so cheap that

it surprises everybody. The people

have already taken advantage of it and

the firm’s daily sales are simply enor-

mous.

EVERYBODY COME NOW,

while the stock is yet complete, and

buy yourselves rich. Everything must

go, regardless of cost. For announce:

ments of special day sales

WATCH THESE COLUMNS,

as there will be some extraordinary of- 

QPECIAL SALE

 0

39-35 

OF MEN’S SUITS!

These Goods are selling rapidly.

or you will miss the opportunity that such

wonderful bargains afford.

FAUBLZE'S.

 

 
 

WONDERFUL VALUE!

———OVER——

FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES

SedeFtd

$ro.00

Goods that cannot be duplicated else-

where for less than $12 to $18

SEE THEM~——o

They are the

——GREATEST LOT OF BARGAINS—

ever shown in tkis county.

Call early

 

        

 

 

  

9-39 3¢ Auditor. fers made shortly. 39-41-3m.

Lyon & Co. Insurance.

ONTINUATIONOFTHEGREATLOWTARIFFSALES! smaEdECY oF
 

 =
00:00 00 0 0 00 00 =

It is seldom that the trade that seeks Bellefonte markets has the advantage of such a

~ mark down gale as Lyon & Co. are now oftering.

 (rns

#3~IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT THE SENATE BILL HAS PASSED, WE WILL

CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING AT COST.

Ten dollar suits now at $6.50

Fight ¢  « - - “. 5.00

Ar Seven # - “4.50
<> Six TRI i i fh 408

Bive: 4%. - &@ 3.90
Four « - - 0. 13.25

Black Cheviot Suits that were $13.......ccceve.vavrenreennsrensensvaeeses NOW $8.50

“ “ ¢ 000 inahinihn iaow 150

$6 $v £4 BY creuinnevanranaasne sernsasrisives cashierNOW 0.50)

$ £0 $e ris baniiiieh na dynratine sesswsessssrererss NOW 5.00

Ten dollar boy’s suite, now at $6 0 "
Eight ¢ £2 $500 5 x
Seven 4 # “@ 4.50 *

Six # 3 bi 04,95

Five " i “350 BOYS SUITS AWAY ....
Four “ “ 6“ 3.95 .

Three “ a“ “« 995 .... BELOW PAR

Two 4 i 8 1.50

One dollar and filty cents He 125 *
“ twenty-five cents * 1.00 a

Boys’ all wool knee pants worth $1.00
our price 50cts.

Children’s suits in the cheapest grades
75, 85, 90 and $1.00. Best Muslin............. veeseendd and Sete

PRINS, iiiis aiesneivene hans DYE

I Canton Flannel. ........iccc0neinar. 5 6

| Shaker Flannel..........

 

0 

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN LADIES

AND CHILDREN’S SHOES!

$3.50 Ladies’ Handmade Fine Dongola Button Shoes..................now $2.50
3.00 ‘“ &“ “ of 6“ $a). a

2.00 it Fine Dongola Button Shoes..........
1.95 6“ & 6“ ““ [3 i

1.50 6“ “ : é“ “ [0

A%-The above are all first-class goods, best stock and fine
wearing qualities.

Men's Good, Solid, Working Shoe........c.cceeeunnnneen.
i“ &“ 6

+ 6“ “

Five- Dollar Shoes

Three * ke

Four Lay

 

vesesene

sessnscns

Same extraordinary reductions in Boys’ Shoes of same manufacture.

39-38-3m

 
[LYON&CO.|
BELLEFONTE, |

ssessecsesssnsseceieseriectsnes

  

Sesesessinassetetesenttarants

DOUGLAS SHOES REDUCED AS FOLLOWS :

“eesseasacititanennn Shes esecisssesenersesracnririer ists ente

S0ese0et ists st ss esntetatacattannnnns “sess sssesssererenene

 

RA

  

  

 

now 2.30

ee 1,50

sniraiesi tt 1.95
“« 1.00

workmanship, and excellent

ceneene $1.00

1.25

1.50

sesesnnene

cierinssisanesses NOW $4.00

i 3.50

#973

 

 

NETHITIEY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
 

89-35-3m
mmm so

New Advertisements.

 

0

 0

J. A. WOODCOCK General Agent.

 

Also represents Fire Insurance Agency formerly owned.

and represented by H. H. Harsusercer Esq.

 

Office on High street—opposite Court House,

——BELLEFONTE, PA==—
—-— mem

New Advertisements.

 
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Or-
phans Court of Centre county. In

re-estate of Joseph Swinehart deceased. The
undersigned an Auditor appointed by the
court to make distributien of the balance in
the hands of David Keller Exr. of &c¢ and
trustee to sell the real estate of said Joseph
Swinehart, to and among those legally entitled
thereto will be at his office in Bellefonte,.Pa.
on the 25th day of October 1894 at 10 a. m. for
the duties of his appointment wken and
where all parties in interest may attend if
they seefit. J. W. ALEXANDER.
39 39-3t Auditor,
 

Hooeuomn ENAMEL.

SUPERSEDES PAINT AND VARNISH

Can be applied to any smooth surface, on

 Furniture, Wood, Glass,——

any kind of metal including kitchen utensils
—~inakes old articles look new and is much
used on

BICYCLES, CARRIAGES, STOVES dec.

Requires only one coat, is 2ppried cold with
brush and dries absolutely hard and glossy in 2
hours—will not crack, chip, blister or rub off.
Sample bottles sent on receipt of price, 2
ounces 15¢, 4 ounces 25c¢, 8 ounces 4c.
AGENTS WANTED.
WEST DEER PARK PRINTINGINK Co.

39 38-3m. 4 New Reade St..New York

sme,

OUSE FOR SALE OR RENT.—
A desirable two story frame dwelliny:

house, located on Main street at State Coleg
Pa.is offered for rent or sale. It has seven
rooms, with finished attic and necessary out,
buildings. Lot 50x190 feet. For particulars
address GEO. BALDWIN,
89-39 tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OOD FARM AT PUBLIC SALE
The subscribers,executors on the es.

tate of George Behers, deceased, late of Patton
township, will offer at public sale on the prem-
ises on

—TUESDAY, OCT. 23rd, 1894,—
at 2 o'clock p. m. the following valuable real
estate consisting ofa firstclass farm containing

}{—163 ACRES MORE OR LESS—}
situated about one mile from Waddle’s station
Patton township, upon which is erected a good
House, new bank Barn, and out-buildings of
all kinds. 140 acres is under cultivation and
in most excellent condition. Upon the prop:
erty is a never failing well of water, two cis-
terns, a large orchard of choice fruit, and al
the conveniences necessary fur a pleasant
home. It is close to schools and churches,
and located in one of the best neighborhoods
in the county.
Terms easy and made known at ‘sale, For

further particulars address

ISAAC BEHERS, Stormstown, Pa.
CHAS. E. BEHERS, Franklinville, Pa
PHILIP H. BEHERS, Benore, Pa. 39-36-6t

 

 

Doll's Shoe Store.
 

 

QCHOOLSHOES.
—oo0oo—

heavy weights—and at

LOUIS DOLL, 
39-38.3m

The time of the year has come when parents are troutled with the vexatious

problem of keeping their children’s feet dry and warm. The school days are here

again and the question now is, where to get the best children’s shoes at the lowest

prices. I can answer it for ycu if you come to my store and see my line of every-

day shoesfor the little folks. It is a specialty and is bound to attract attention. I

have heel and spring heel skoes in grain, gondola, Kangaroo, or calf—light or

 PRICES TO SUIT THE MASSES.
 

—00000—

Bishop St. BELLEFONTE, Pa.


